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A Rose Bud Cream
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Geo. S. Dales & Son, s.Mata8treet. C.B. Harper & Co.rs Drug Store.
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TWO CASES

Begun For . Money.

Trumbull County Parties

Interested.

A Building and Loan

Company Plaintiffs.

Brother In Ireland Is a
Legatee of

Felix 'McQuillan's Estate Court

News.

George M. Tuttle, trustee of Milton
Sutliff, deceased, late of Trumbull
county, has commenced a suit
asrainst Acnes Cassidy et al. for
$1,500, with interest, alleged to be

due on a promissory note. The pe-

tition claims that a judgment has
formerly been awarded the plaintiff,
but has never been paid. It is also

claimed that property in East Akron
and land in Boston township was at-

tached by the Sheriff, and that it
has since been conveyed to a daugh-

ter, Grace Carron. It is also alleged
that Andrew Cassidy afterwards as-

signed to Squire Geo. W. Forbes.
The prayer of the petition asks the
court to set aside these transfers on

the ground of fraud and have the
land sold.

Suit For Money. ..
The W. H. Evans. Buildins: and

. XJA .. I

rriiwBrflioanassociauonshAsicommencedAa.
action against Mary E. and William

due on a loan. "

Want More Facts.

A demurrer has been filed in the
case of H. C. Sanford vs. James G.
Moore. It is claimed that the peti-

tion does not state sufficient facts to
warrant proceedings.

Money Goes to Ireland.

The will of the late Felix McQuil-

lan has been filed with the probate
judge. It bequeaths $1,000 to his
brother William, who is a resident
of Ireland. A farm in Portage town-

ship is given to his brother James

A good liver pill does
something more than
simply move the bowels.
If that's all you want,
there are a thousand
things you could use just
as well. But what you
want is something to act
on your liver.

PWeS
Are you dizzy? Do

you have to hold your
hand to the side of your
headwhen you straighten
up? Then your liver
isn't acting well. You
have sick headache, nau-
sea, coated tongue, and
constipation.

Take a laxative dose of
Ayer's Pills each night,
just enough to have one
good, natural movement
of the bowels daily.
These pills cure consti-
pation and all other trou-
bles caused by a sluggish
liver. Price 25c. AUDronJ

"Ayer's Pills are the best I hare
CTer used. If I stop taking them I
can't do my work, my liTer is so
gincgun. iiuioy taicing one now
and then I am able to enjoy the best
of health." E. N.kortii,
JIay23,1839. bldell, 111.

during his lifetime. Alter the death
of James it is to be divided into four
equal parts and distributed among
the heirs of other brothers and sis-

ters. The will also directs that $100

be paid Eev. T. F. Mahar for masses.
Frank McGuckian and John nd

are named as executors.
Warren E. Hollinger has filed an

account of the estate of Mary. A.
Hollinger.

Jacob Krumroy, administrator of
Jacob Hochler, has filed a final ac-

count.
Marriage Licences.

C. J. Yoder, Wadsworth 22

Nettie Fritz, Barberton 19

OFFICERS

Elected by the Akron

Typographical Union.

A New Labor Organization With

Favorable Prospects.

Akron Typographical union, No.

182, on Friday night, elected the fol-

lowing officers to serve for the com-

ing year:
President, John McLennon; vice

president, B. E. Seidel; recording
secretary, J. F. Lafferty; secretary
treasurer, A. F. Osterhouse;

James Chalfant;
board of trustees, W. E. Young, Jas.
Groark, Theodore Jentsch; execu-

tive committee, J. Ij. Cooper, Wm.
Orr, Chas. Smith, N. D. Millikin, G.
M. Bepp; auditing committee, W.B.
Taneyhill.B. Fudge, E. E. Hardy.

New Labor Organization.

President John A. Wintrode, of

the Central Labor union, and D. A.

Williston and James J. Mahoney,
representing the Organization com-

mittee of the C. It, U., on Wednes-
day night organized a new labor
federation, to be known as a Federal

1 KL I -
'Labor union. It has been chartered
with 44 'members by" the American
Fe3eration ofJabor. MemberBof
thisvorganization will- - represent
skilled and unskilled labor, not af-

filiated, with any organization.
Prospects are favorable for one of

the strongest unions in the city.

CLOTHING

Stolen From Twp Different

Houses.

In Both Cases Thieves Got Away

Police News.

Wm. Cromley, who boards on

North Howard street, has filed an
affidavit in the Mayor's Court ac-

cusing Bichard Hoffman of stealing
a ccat and vest, valued at $10, from

him Friday. Hoffman has absented
himself from the city.

Breckenridge Bros., the South
Howard street tailors, made com-

plaint to Chief-of-Eoli- ce Harrison
Saturday morning, charging John
Masters with the theft of an over-

coat valued at $35 Friday morning.
Mr. Master has gone on a "flying
trip" to other localities.

Mrs. M. Thompson and daughter
Maggie, complained to Chief Harri-
son this morning that Isaac Fink
abused them at their home, on Divi-

sion street, Friday .night and this
morning. Mr. Fink was placed
in the city prison at 8:30 this morn-

ing. He says one of the women.
above mentioned, secured in the
mail a railroad ticket which be-

longed to him. The ticket was for
transportation from Akron to the
Soldiers' Home at Dayton.

Prisonkeeper Washer took Harry
Stewart to the workhouse this after-
noon.

Jacob Webber was fined $2 and
costs in the Mayor's Court this
morning for intoxication.

Foot Crushed.

Patrick Carey of 405 Miami st.,
employed in laying track for the
Northern Ohio Traction Co., got bis
right foot crushed by a rail's falling
on it Friday afternoon. He was
taken to the City hospital at 5

o'clock. It is thought amputation of
the foot will .not be necessary.
Carey is aged 55 years and has a
family.

THE WEATHER;,
Cloudy tonight; showers Sunday.

t

PRESIDENT

Tells Why the County Should Grant

the Annexation Petition Would Help Make

Akron a Greater City.

The County Commissioners have
not yet taken action upon the annex-

ation petition.
One. of the members of the Board

informs the Democrat that it has
been practically decided to annex
nearly the --whole of the South Akron
territory described in the petition,
but only part of the North Hill and
West Hill territory.

Mr. N. B. .Steiner, president of

Akron's Chamber of Commerce, and
one of the city's leading advocates
of annexation, said today:

"In the first place, the territory
proposed to be added to the city is
a part of the city. Being a part of

Akron in fact, the territory should
also be a part'of Akron in name.

"There is now practically no or-

ganized government in the outlying
territory. The people can not go

forward with public improvements,
because they have no local govern-

ment through which to proceed. At
thn hearing conducted by the Com-

missioners nearly all of the opposi-

tion came from the large land-

holders. There are a large number
of mechanics who own homes in the
territory who could not attend the
meeting, but who strongly favor an-

nexation. Speaking for the South
Side, those who favor annexation are
in the majority 3 to 1.

"Another good reason in favor of

annexation is that a large city can
sell its bonds at a much better ad-

vantage than a smaller one. Loans
are made only upon city property
and it matters not how close you are
to the corporation line, if your prop-

erty is outside, large loan companies

turn their backs upon you.
l i Resides, the surrounding territory

can not now be built up except as
the people, godhead blindly and.un-syBtemUogl- ly.

The' streets are un-

dulating arid every man builds to

suit himself. Finally when the
joined to Akron, street

grades will be established and the
damages awarded property owners
will far offset the increased taxes,
fear of which seems to be such a bug-

bear now.
"Another reason: (With the corpo-

rate limits extended, houses will
rent more readily. People want to
live where they have lights, sewer
connections and sidewalks. They
also want their children educated in
line with the regular High School
course.)

"But what I consider most essen-

tial of all," continued Mr. Steiner,
"is that Akron show some signs of
progress when the Decennial census
is taken next year. If it can be
shown that our city has grown
largely in population, which it has

367 ACRES.

Leases Covering That

Amount Filed

During Month of November With

Recorder Ailing.

During the month of November
the following leases have been re-

corded by County Hecorder Ailing:
Moritz Young, Coventry, 50 acres;

Sarah J. Burtch, Coventry, 82 acres;
Henry "Saurs, Coventry, 138 acres;
Jos. Hartzell, Norton, 82 acres;
Henry Saurs, Norton, 15 acres. The
leases are granted to the Barberton
Oil and Gas Co., and gives the right
to prospect for salt, coal, oil or gas.

L. 0. T. M.

Will Entertain Their Highest Officers

of the Lodge at Akron.

Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister of De-

troit, Supreme Commander of the
order of the L. O. T. M. of the world,
will be in Akron on next Tuesday.
She will be accompanied by Miss B.
M. West of Poet Huron, Mich., Su-

preme Record Keeper.
Mrs. Hollister will be tendered a

reception in McPherson hall in the
evening by all the local lodges. A
business meeting will be held at the
Buchtel hotel at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

STEIN ER

Commissioners

if we include the growth beyond the
present corporate limits, many new

residents and new industries will be

attracted to Akron. Cities are con-

stantly bidding against each other
for possession of all the factors that
go to make a great municipality, and
if Akron expects to fare well in this
regard she must neglect nothing that
will enable her to compete with
rival cities of her class. To this end
the Commissioners should look with
favor upon the annexation petition.
They should act wholly with regard
to the public good; not as personal
or political influences or considera-
tions may dictate."

Mr. Steiner was asked what would
be done if the Commissioners reject
the annexation petition. He replied :

" I believe the South Side would in-

corporate, but the Commissioners
could block that too."

"It has been my experience that
local Democratic officials have al-

ways favored annexation more than
the Republicans," said Mr. Steiner
in conclusion. "For some reason the
Bepublican officials seem to fear
that there may be politics mixed up
with the annexation project, so they
hesitate to act. Consequently the
city and the citizens have to suffer
for it. Several years ago we attempt-
ed to have South Akron annexed.
There where 17 or 18 factories in
South Akron whose owners lived in
the city. These owners would influ-

ence their respective members of the
Council against annexation, and the
rest of us, although residents and
property owners of South Akron,
were powerless. This time the Coun-

cil was with us, but the County Com-

missioners are taking their own time
to decide the matter. However,
from all walcanjearn Jbeyarein-- r

dined'to favor the annexation pro-

ject."
Why They Oppose It.

Attorney Edwin F. Voris, counsel
for the citizens living in the southern
suburbs of the city who are opposed
to annexation, said Friday afternoon
to a reporter for the Democrat:

"The parties whom I represent
own farm property; arid it will be
farm property for many years. Tak-

ing this property into the city will
confer no benefit on the owners, but
will impose upon them a serious bur-

den in the shape of largely increased
taxes.

"There is no school building in
Akron convenient of access from
this property. It is too far from any
engine house to have annexation af
ford fire protection, either.

"Briefly expressed, the above are
most important reasons why owners
of this property oppose annexation."

Elks' Memorial Service.

Our annual Memorial service will
be held at the Grand Opera House,
Sunday, Dec. 3d, at 2:30 p. m. sharp.
Members are requested to be at'the
lodge room not later than 2 p. m.,
when the membership will go in a
body to the Opera House. Every-
body is invited.

SLUGGISH INTELLECT

Caused By Coffee.

"Careful inquiry in the school
room developed the fact that those
children who are habitually given
coffee to drink have sallow complex-
ion, are nervous, more or less irrita-
ble and very sluggish intellect or an
over-wroug- ht and abnormal imag-
ination, results of extreme nervous-
ness. My own experience with cof-
fee drinking kept me afflicted for
some years with severe and con-
stant headaches, with extreme ner-
vousness at times.

"I was compelled to abandon cor-f- ee

altogether and was quickly re-

lieved of. the headaches and other
troubles. I was fortunate enoueh to
secure a package of Postum Food
Coffee, but my first attempt at mak-
ing it was a failure. After another
trial and following directions (which
are very easy, by the way) I secured
a delicious drink, far superior in my
mind to coffee. I have continued to
use it from the start and my im-
provement has been steady with no
ill effects at all."

The above was written by a school
teacher, Miss E. Barnard of Oxford,
Kansas.

It is an easy matter to leavo off the
coffee habit, if Postum Cereal Food
Coffee is used in its place, particu-
larly when attention is given to its
proper preparation. The whole se-

cret of the preparation is in allowing
the,Food Coffee to boil long enough
to bring out the taste and food value.

AJ1 first-cla- ss grocers sell Postum.

THEY

All Looked Alike.

Colored Bartender Ar-reste-
d

at Toledo

On Suspicion of Murder-

ing Joe Turner.

His LopEars Saved Him Lots
' of Trouble.

isr-
The Suspect Will Remain In Toledo

,1 ' For Awhile.

Prosecutor R. M. Wanamaker and
Sheriff Frank G. Kelly and Detec-

tive Dunnhave returned from Tolo-d- o.

From their experience there
they coudn't help but think about
the popular song that "All Coons

DookAlIke."
It seems that Murderer Joe Wade

has an almost exact counterpart in
Toledo. The officers of the Manmee
city, after receiving circulars an-

nouncing, killing of Joe Turner
by Wade, had arrested a colored
bartender on suspicion that he was
Joe Wade.

While in Toledo Prosecutor Wana-
maker and Sheriff Kelly went to
see the suspected negro.

The bartender had giyen the name
of Joe Young. A close comparison
of. Young's ieatureswas made with
the description of Wade. The Pros-ecufo- r,

mdShertff .both say that the
descriptions'nf the two men tally
almost exactly. Young is the right
age, height and weight. He, has
light hair and is a mulatto. He has
a similar mark' upon the leg and the
scars upon hissforehead and back of
his'head are identical. Young has
one saving feature. He has not
Wade's chopped"off ears.

A strange thing is, that Young has
been in Toledo only since last Satur-
day. He recently bought a new suit
of clothes, hat and shoes, and
stranger still, he had bis hair closely
cropped.

Sheriff Kelly sent for one of Wade's
fellow workmen in contractor Spel-lacy- 's

camp at Kent. The man is
John Scott. Ho arrived from Toledo
and was brought face to face with
the man under suspicion. Scott said
the man was not Wade. Sheriff
Kelly told Young that he had better
remain in Toledo or he would be
taken for Wade wherever he went.

Young admitted that he answered ,

to Wade's description in nearly
every detail. He is a bartender in a
Toledo grog-sho- p.

Had No Money.

County Detective Burlison believes
Wade is in Cleveland: The detec-

tive is pretty well satisfied that
Wade had no money in any Cleve-

land bank.

RECITAL

By Miss Parker's PupilsWas a Com

plete Success.

The Universalist church was filled
Friday night with parents and
friends of Miss Lulu E. Parker's
pupils in elocution. These recitals
are always largely attended and the
program Friday evening was of es-

pecial interest.
Recitatations were given by:
Mildred Sisler, Olive Hibbard,
.Harry Ferbstein, Marjorle Leber-ma- n,

Alice Waldeck, Grace Harpham,
Mildred Linn, Lucille Tanner,
Kittie Oberlin, Leone Knofler,
Ethel Dye, Mills Summers,
Merle Lynn, Mary Dague,
Russel Winch, Hazel Summers,
Howard Brenizer, Edna Beardsley,
Hazel Smith, Burt Hammond,
Retta Dressier, Lucille Whitner,
Grace Huber, Ethel Miller,
Ned Lyon and Gwendolyn Hilter-bran- t.

.By special request little Mildred
Lynn and Marjorie Leberman gave
an exhibition of posing that pleased
the audience. Alice Waldeck re-

cited "Trouble of Mrs. Bruce," a
humorous poem, written by Miss
Parker. ,

Mary Dague, Leone Knofler, Lu-

cille Whitner, Grace Huber, Alice
Waldeck were five old gossips and a
class drill was given by Lucille Tan-

ner, Kittie Oberlin, Retta Dressier,
Grace Harpham, Olive Hibbard and
Ethel Dye.

The program closed with Cinder
ella in pantomime, by Mary Dague,
Hussel,Winch, "Lucille "Whitner, Le

one Knofler, Harry Ferbstein, .Grace
Huber.

SALE OF DEER

To Be. Made by Constable Grant
Bowman In Portage.

Constable Grant Bowman of Fort'

age township, will sell tyro Virginia

deer at public auction at the Foun

tain house, Monday morntng at 10,

to satisfy an attachment in a suit by
Jacob Werntr against Milton Cole.

The deer are trained to harness. P.
Masterson, Akron's Bobco, bad a
collateraLinteresfrinihe deer;

Gone to the Metropolis.

Mr. Scott Pierce and family, have
gone to New York CHy to reside.
Mr. Pierce formerly lived In this
city and later removed to Dayton.
He will engage in the manufactur-

ing business.

BOERS USING TtfE HELIOGRAPH IN NATAL.
A London Black and White artist sends his papen this sketch of

Boers heliograplilng messages from one commando to another In NataJ. The
heliograph is an up to date war device, consisting of a movable mirror,
which sends flashes of light corresponding to the dots and Caches of the
Horse telegraphic alphabet. Messages are thus sent many milei. ,

' ft"IllllU llLLU,i
w . , .. i iE we judge the present; oy

rtsv rt vr. iiin TtrrtAn" n d

F

i-- - J-- .

HJ tlUB CLO .. uv. uv,(iu:iJjaUUUS UUJ WCDIX, J-- " lflaH
later on, svhenwe are so busy.

A Few Suggestions.
Why not; some nice Diamonds,, or some other Jewels, I

j.- -j OTVrz-i T3T3rrtmj T)irrriAVT Ornrm o 5

juuuumu as a .rah vx, ,jl mwuiii ui wxujj ;
A Gold Watch will surely be acceptable.
A nice Mantel Clock or some article in silver.
The celebrated Lib'by Out Glass, sold only by us.
Hand decorated China that ought to interest you.
Umbrellas, Canes. Purses, Ebony Toiletware more,

and nicer than ever.

I TAKE II LOOK AT IHE FINEST

I IHE "an; SUPERIOR 10 ILL 0.
f Store open every evening until 10 o'clock. Select

l m a I
"rEIVIIL-E- : If
Street. '

'NOWand we will keep
for your purchase.

1 Frank, ma
mi '"
!l IVIln

CHURCH

Debt Has Been Paid.

MaMSffik.' i corT--

gregatiori Is Glad.

Special Services at
Trinity Lutheran.

Rev. Brightmire Conducting
Evangelistic Services

At Johnston, Pa. Tomorrow's Church

Services.

The revival meeting at the Frank-
lin Street Evangelical church last
evening was full of interest, says the
Johnston (Pa.) Democrat. The,

church was crowded. The service
was conducted by the Eev. W. H.
Brightmire, formerly of Akron, the
evangelist, who has been holding
meetings in this church for several
weeks. More interest was manifes
ted last night'than at any previous
meeting. In the two or three woekB'
that the Bev. Mr. Brightmire has
been here, 20 have confessed relig-

ion and 10 more have expressed a
desire for conversion. On account
of such great interest being taken in
the revival, the Bev. Mr. Brightmire
will conduct the meetings for one
more week, until next Sunday even-

ing. Yesterday Mr. Brightmire
preached four times.

Next week the Bev. Mr. Bright
mire will conduct a revival at the
Evangelical church at Franklin, so
that next Sunday evening he will
preach his last sermon in the Frank-
lin Street church. '

Church Debt Paid.

Eev. T. J. Post will preaqh in the
morning in exchange with the pas-
tor, Eev. J. W. King, at Main st.
M. E. church. The subject for the
evening by the pastor will be "The
Heroic In Modern Life."

Great enthusiasm is manifested
over the payment of the entire
church debt.

Coburn Street Lutheran Church.

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. At
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. praaohing by
the pastor, Bev. Julius Nickel.

Grace Reformed.

The pastor, Eev. E. B. WillUrd,

Va

KWme pusi, ;mu so aavise our m
lTnii :i (i mi s.i i narrnw i li-

MOSIC BOX EVER SHOWN HERE. I .

untjl you are ready to call

will preach at 10:30 a.m., on "The
Christian and His Conscience," and
at 7 pt m. " Personal Acceptance of a
Personal Saviour."

Wabash Avenue Church.

On Sunday morning, the pasor B.

ospjLihePowirxjf:

Dry Bones.'
Rrsf .Church.

Morning 'subject, "The'Hearing "
'Ear." Evening theme, "Tte Chris- -

tlan Hero." Sabbath school af 9;15
a.m. C. E. at 6 p.m. Strangers es-
pecially welcomed. All seats freely

United Evangelical Mission.

Corner of Bartges and South Maift
sts. Eev. W. S. Harpster, pas'fr.i
Sabbath school at 9 a. m. Preaehing-a- t

10:30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. Subject

Continued on Eighth Page. -

ELECTED

A Successor to Health
Tt

Board Clerk Wiese.
;

Nearly All School Children Have

Been Vaccinated. ,

The Board of Health held a meet

ing Friday night and elected George

B. Courson of 231 Brown st., &.
olerk to All the unexpired term of E.t
W. Wiese, deceased.

Messrs. Sargent, Kauffnian-Yan- d'

Chandler were appointed a commit:

toe to prepare resolutions on the-deat- h

of Mr. Wiese.

The advisability of havingfther .T

school children vaccinated was'
briefly discussed. Br. Underwpodt
said that a very large per cent cf the

children were already vaccinated;

in fact, throughout the entire clt7

it had been discovered that vaccina-

tion was almost universal-- , No ac

tion taken.
Claim of $12.50, salary of E. W.

Wiese from Sept. 1 to Dec. 1, ordered

paid.
Attention of the Board was called

to the old Wilson block on Wet
Market st. "Recently it has ben
sinkipg two inches away from'tbe
pavement. The matter will be loot- -

(

ed after.
Items taken fromDr.TJndorwood'i

report for October: Burial permit,
49; burials, 46; transient, 37 urban,
43; suburban, 7. Deaths Firtfc

ward, 7; Second, 5; Third, 1;

Fourth, 8; Fifth. 10; Sixth, 5; ag-

gregated age, 1,676; average, '34;

oldest person, 77 years. Birth.s"'
First ward, 3; Second, 7; Third, 18

FnnrMi. n Fifth. 22: Sixth, Hi

roaleg, 32; females, 23; white, X?'
t-- ?,'colored, I; total, 56.. V

ik i , Ju "'--"'
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